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OREGON WEATHER

Weather tomorrow: Probably
Veioar.

-- WHERE'S MOTHER"

As I ait alona tonight
Jast beneath one little light ,

Thinkin; of the days (one by,
I cannot help bat heave a sigh.

My fancies carry m away,
To childhood whea tbeaa worda

Tdaay
"Where's Mother?"

Bursting In from aehool or play.
This is what the children say.

Trooping, crowding, big and small.
On the threshold, in the hail.

Joining in the constant cry.
Erer as the days go by

"Where's Mother?"

From the weary bed in pain
Thla same question comes again;

Prom the boy with sparkling area.
Bearing home the earliest prise;

Prom the Bronxed and bearded son,
Perils passed and honors won

"Where's Mother?"

Burdened with a lonely task.
One day we may vainly ask

For the comfort of her face.
For the rest of her embrace.

Let us love her while we may.
Well for us that we can say

"Where's Mother?"

Mother, with untiring hands.
At the post of duty stands.

Patient, seeking not her own.
Anxious for the good alone

Of the children as they cry.
Ever as the days go by

"Where's Mother?"
f

EACH IN HIS PLACE

A great war la a nation's supreme

teat. To conduct a war successfully

requires marshalling all the na-

tion's resources as well as Its phy-

sical strength. It Is the part of the
young men to make the nation's
physical strength felt on the firing

line. It Is the part of those who

cannot give their services at the
front to be the sustaining forces be

hind the line. It is the part of the
women to fill In the roles that the
men have been playing and to keep

op the nation's efficiency. It Is the
part of those who can afford It to

lend their capital to enable the na-

tion to prosecute the war with the
greatest effectiveness.

It Is Inconceivable that the people

of the United States will ever be call-

ed upon to meet the privations which

this war forced upon the people of

Europe. Five million European
homes have been vtolted by death

itself. Fine cities have given place

to rulna. Rich and poor have gone

on government food rations; Indi-

vidual liberty has been sacrificed to

national unity of action In order to

gain rational efficiency. Women,

who have been accustomed to fine

clothes and the constant round of

entertainment, have taken their place

aa day laborers In munition factories.

All of this sacrifice has been made

for a cause that Is as much ours as

theirs. The violation of the neutral-

ity of Belgium was Just as much an

affront to America as to Great Brit-

ain. German autocracy threatens

the perpetuity of free Institutions
everywhere alike.

The Important thing now Is for

Americans to realise that this Is 'our

war and as participants, we must do

onr utmost to bring It to a suecess- -
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fui conclusion. The thing which is

moat available and which can be

given at once Is our wealth. It ia the

patriotic duty therefore of every

American to help make the Liberty

loan an overwhelming success.

It should be considered a privi

lege by Americans to help oar brave

allies who hare made sock heavy

sacrifices. The buying ot a $50 li
berty bond means that yon are lend-

ing of your reserve to pay to keep a

soldier on the firing line. The gov

ernment estimates that every $50

bond sold will keep one soldier in

the trenches for ten days. Compare

the two services yon loaning money

at a good rata ot Interest with the
bast security la the world, and the

other man offering his all at the
temple of free Institutions.

WORTH SAVING

The liquor Interests are raising a

great hue and cry against the state
ment that there are now (00,000.000

bushels of grain used In the menu

factnre of liquor in America an--

nualy. The statement is an exaggera--

Uon by about 100 per cent, but ItjS. Bramwell. Sam H. P. B.

is the identical statement made by '

the liquor people, and no one else,

when they were comlbatlng the cam-

paign ,for prohibition. In an effort

to show how Important a market tor
farm produce the distilleries and

breweries are.

Based on figures obtained on In-

flow of grain and output of product

from representative breweries. It was

estimated that 200,000,000 bushels

were so consumed annually. One of

the United 8tates revenue officials af

terwards cut this to 135.000,000 bu

shels. But even so, the waste Is

enormous. It amounts to about 11,--

000.000 loaves of bread dally. This

amounts to practically 10 per cent

of the amount necessary to sustain
the people of this country. Is not

that worth saving?

TO PREVENT EPIDEMIC OF
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

New York, June 1. Strict regu-

lations to prevent another epidemic
of infantile paralysis became effec-

tive throughout New York state to
day, exclusive of New York City,

where the health board will act. The
rules provide for a volunteer sani
tary relief corps of experienced dis-

ease fighters, and for strict quar-

antine of all suspected cases.
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A whirlwlnd-flnls- h campaign la to

be made throughout thla county on
behalf of the $0,000,000 road bond
measure.

Under the direction of the good

roads committee of the Chamber of

Commerce, parties are to visit every

rural district In Josephine county. In-

cluding Wolf Creek. Lelandf Hugo,

Merlin. Murphy. Williams. Wilder-vlll-e.

Selma. Kertjy, Holland and a.

Those who have volunteered for
this work are O. S. Blanchard. C. A.

Wlnetrout, Fred A. Williams. Frank

Herman, George E. Lundburg and J.
D. MacVlear.

The campaign started today and
will be kept going until the polls
open Monday morning.

Friends of the bond measure are
feeling much encouraged over the
situation as they find It throughout
the county. People living at a dis-

tance from the Pacific highway have
been feeling that all funds allotted
to this county will be used on that
road and they-wou- ld not be benefit-

ed thereby. An explanation of the
facts, showing them that by making
the Pacific highway a hard surface
road, the county tax money hereto
fore spent for maintaining that road
can be spent on other county high
ways; and also that assurances have
been received by the county court
that If the $6,000,000 measure car-

ries, the county may expect addition-
al help on the Crescent City road, has
changed the attitude of the rural
voter quite materially.

TO

Corporal Joseph A. Broderick, who

has been In charge of the local re
cruiting station since before the
declaration ot war, leaves for the
east tomorrow night. He will be

succeeded by L. Tlngley, In charge
of the local recruiting office.

The local office Is in receipt of In-- 1

Btructlons from the department at
Washington, clearing up some moot- - i

ed questions regarding the registra-
tion law.

Among them are:
Helstratlon Ib no bar to enlist-

ment In the regular army, 'jut when

a limn has once lionn selncted for
the new army he cannot enlist In!
the regulur army.

Men accepted for enlistment prior
to June .", but not actually enlisted
before that date must register.

Captain Hudbscher In charge of

the uriny resulting office at Portland
wires the local office staling that
progress In recruiting work Is

unsatisfactory. He says that
a recrultingd campaign of HO

days has netted less than 50 per cent
of the war quota for the regular ar
my. There are M new regiments'
being formed at 1 K concentrating sta- -

Hons, Which means thai 1011,000 re-- !

emits are needed Immediately,
Every day's delay In raising those re-

cruits means time lost In trnlnlng
and preparation.

Captain Huehscher urges that re-

cruiting he speeded up to maximum
Intensity.

SPlEljjY OF TRUCKS

TO MAW W
Washington, June 1. The new

American army will he supplied with
motor trucks as rapidly as they are
needed through the development of

j the government's present plans. Bids
'have already been asked on order
Lot from 1 to 35,000 trucks ot light
and heavy types, known officially as
das A and class B, and present es
timates Indicate that they can be le- -

cured from the existing manufactur
ing plants aa fast as they are re-

quired. The war department has
no present expectation that It will
have to resort to commandeering
privet machine in commercial ser-

vice. The new army trucks will be
of a construction which would handle
In commercial service, loads of ap-

proximately three to five tons, re-

spectively. The bids will be opened
In Chicago on June 10. Arrange-

ments are also being mad to secure
the necessary driver.

PACIFIC XA8T TO HAVE
i SIX KUIMAKIXE IIA8KN

Washington, June 1. Recommen-

dations that aviation and submarine
bases be established Immediately at
San Diego, Los Angeles. Edit Hook,
Wo., at the month of the Columbia
river, and at the Mare Island
and Puget Sound navy yards are dis-

closed by Secretary Daniel In a state
ment for summarising the proposals
of the board of naval officers under
Rear Admiral Helm, which recently
toured the Pacific coast under au-

thority or congress to study this sub-

ject.

TOTAL ECLIPSE OP SI'S
KXraTHIl NEXT YEAR

Portland, June 1. The weather
office has received maps, charts and
other data from the officials at
Washington, D. C. showing that
there will be a total eclipse or the
sun here on June 8, 191S. The
eclipse will first benotlceable in

southwestern Washington, and will
follow a tig-sa- x course across the
continent as far as the Evers-ludes-

,

The maps ami charts sre very inter-
esting, while the data shows some
most extraordinary mathematical
calculations.

(X)MING EVENT
a

Way Juno I, i, a, 4, 5. Annual
Chautauqua. Grants Pass.

June 2, Saturday Regulur monthly
meeting or the Ladles' Auxiliary
at 2:30. Election of officers.

June 2. Saturday Cooked food sslt
by Girls' Honor Guard.

June 5, Tuesday Reserve army reg-

istration day.

Why did that little pig go to mar-

ket?

jilii
Because the rurnier took him there!

;
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FOR CHOICE

CITY MARKET

. Phono 02 for Quick Delivery

FERRYDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Runynn and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Ford, snd family.

Mrs. A. C. Poj-- and Mrs. G. H.

Grlffln visited Mrs. B. F. Hllkey, of

Pleasant Grove, who ha been sick
for some time, They report that
she Is well on the road to reeovery
and we hope to ace her about again
In a short time.

Miss Audrey Griffin returned to
her home Saturday after spending
the past nine months attending
school In Grants Pass.

Lester Brlggs was a buslne vis-

itor In Qranta Pass Friday.
T. J. Everton and Eldon Ever-to- n

went to Grants Pas Tuesday to
spend a few. days.

Some of the young people from
our valley attended the graduating
exercise of the 0 rants Paas High
school Thursday and Friday.

Captain Wm. Frankum of the
local ferry was kept quite busy Sun-

day, aa many people from town took
advantage of the excellent afternoon
for auto riding.

J. L. Green has been doing some
clearing on his farm In the past few

days.
The farmers of this vicinity great-

ly appreciate the change In the
weather and the crops are showing

the effect of the warm sunshine.
On account of the high cost of

sugar a number or farmers in mis
dale are going to try theltjuck at
raising cane this year.

NEW TOIHY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
mnrAm Inn laatlal tKC! ill lSSUeS.

50o: one month. $1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
5c per line per Issue.)
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER for

rent, 50c for a half day. Bush

Electric store. tf

FOUND Package containing spoons

and fishing license made out to T.

Welsh. Owner may secure same at
Courier office.

TOR SALE 150-fe- of gal-

vanised pipe, 40 feet 3 Inch Iron'
pipe, one transformer. Inquire .

P. Jester. 73

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire at 003 M street. Mrs. Peter
Gravlln.

LOST Thumday evening at depot,
white Spits dog answering to name

of Snow, Finder please phone
00J-F-1- I

WANTED Good home for driving

horse while 1 sm away. Mrs. Es-tel-

I. Busier, 934 North th St.

Phone 272-1- ..

LOST On North Third street Fri-

day, child's bracelet. Flndor
please return to No. 1030, Courier. '

FOR RENT Modern Cottsge, well

furnished, good location. Phone
307-- J, or call 710 J street.

I WANT TO HEAR from everyone

who has property for sale. We can
get you a buyer and charge you

no commission. Goo, W. Herrlott,
General Delivery. City. ' 71

WANTED Second band bicycle for
hoy. Must be cheap. Inquire No.!

1041. Courier.

LOST Knight Templar charm. Suit- -

able reward, when returned to II.

C. Bubilen. 89

A DVERT1S1NG Is
1 Ihe Hyphen That

Brings Buuerand Seller
Together.

for

Met Us
PACK TO FACE
AMD WK WILL

Meat You
ALL KINIH OV MEAT FOR

ALL KIM OF PKOPI.K ,

THE MEAT M RIGHT AMD

THE PRICK IH RIGHT AMD

THAT W A FACT.

Our Prices:
IIKKP

llrUhrt, per lb 'p
Short Itllw, ( lb ISVif

I'lstfi lleef, Kir Ih ISi
llwf PiX IhMnl, Mr lb. ...

lilHc and I5c

llrrf llver, per lb...., ....IOr

HVartJt, per II ....one

VEAL

lltnwt, per Ih. ISMt
Xerk for Slew, pt ,b IStte

Yrl Hteak, per lb-- lg

Vrnl loln, per lb BOw

TRY OI H COMPOUND

IT HAVKH MONEY

MARKET
Phone I 34

DIAMOND TIRES
MOHK MILKS FOIt LESS

MONEY

DIAMOMD TUBES

Will outlast several casing
We prefer selling Diamond
lire because I hey are tirltrr

Grants Pass
Hardware

At your service

AMKItK ASH IN JAPAN
MAY ENLIST IN ARMY

Toklo, June 1. Americans la
Japan who want to go home for
army duly will be able to enlist whea
the Cnlted States transport makes Its
monthly call at Nagasaki, sccordl
to plans today. A number of Am

cans here have had military cxiwirl- -

ence and expect to gel commlsslona.

FOR

RHEUMATISM

and NEUnALSIA

Dennis Euealyplua Olrrtmant
T ALL ORUQ 8TOSIS

Tosta see Jsa boo

Drug and

Stationery Store

New Bicycles at a Sacrifice
To close out stock

Mclntyre's
506 So. 6th St.

Graduation Books
and Booklets

Demaray's

TEMPLE

Garage


